Good Morning Eagles!
Goooood morning Eagles! Today is the 20th of MAY of the year
2019. Before we start our morning announcements please rise
and join us for the pledge. Ready… Begin….
EAHS Students, have you ever wanted a brother from another
mother? EAHS Staff, have you ever thought about adopting a
son? The Rotary Youth Exchange can make your dreams
come true without the lifetime commitment. EAHS can have an
exchange student on campus next year, provided we find a few
short-term host families. For more information, please see Mr.
Becker in the ASB Office.
Do you have a job? Would you like to earn up to 10 credits this
summer? Then join ROP COOP Restaurant or COOP Retail
Sales. Dates will be: June 3rd- June 28th, location is at: Mission

Trails ROP, 867 E. Laurel Dr. To get more info, stop by the
Career Center.
Students if you have any Work Permits to be done, please stop
by Career Center by TOMORROW. It will be the last day to
process any work permits over Summer break. If you have any
questions, please see Mrs. Betancourt or Ms. Laura.
Attention SENIORS! Remember, Grad Practice is
MANDATORY or else you won’t be able to walk the day of
graduation. Practice will be held tomorrow morning at 8:30am
so please meet at the bleachers! Again, Grad Practice tomorrow
at 8:30am at the bleachers!
Atención estudiantes de AP Literatura, hay una junta mandatoria
este martes, 2l 21 de mayo durante la hora del almuerzo en el
salón 713 del maestro Bainbridge. Vengan a recibir una
explicación detallada de cómo hacer las tareas del verano. Favor
de llegar antes de las 12:40. Gracias
Attention AP Spanish Literature students, there is a mandatory
meeting this Tuesday, May 21st during lunch in Mr. Bainbridge's
room 713. We will be talking about how to complete summer
readings and assignments. Please arrive before 12:40 to start on
time. Thank you

Congratulations to Adrian Garcia-Romo for making Honorable
Mention in the county wide Mathletics Competition. He
competed in the AP Statistics category. Great Job Adrian!
That’s all of your announcements for today, Eagles! Have a
Miss your Seniors Monday!

